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Moreover, our Saviour knew that the apostles
would not speak of figure either in their writings or
in their discourses: that upon the failli ot their
word written and unwritten, the christians would
enter mio the sense of the reality: lie knew also
Ihat in the course of ages a lime would come when
a great number would rise up against this bitherto
universal doctrine: lie saw the actual separation
that this produced or at least strengthened; lie
ieard the quarrels and disputes whici so miserably

divid'e us: he hoard some bring forward reason and
thc senses against his words, maintain that the Eu-
eharistic bread could be nothing but the figure of
his body, othiets, establishing thîemselves upon these
same-words, naintain that il was his true and real
body: and in spite of this foreknowledge, in spite
o)f the different interpretations lie Lears given to bis
.txpressions,.and ofail the evils derived from theni,
he permts that al the sacred writers wjom lie in-
spires should always speak of his body and never
of the figure of his body. -Can any thing be go
strange and incompreliensible as this conduct of
our Saviour? Where .could be his goodness, his
Justice, and his tenderness for his churcl? and
.would Le not have led us himself astray, if these
worps,flesh meat rndeed, blood drink indeed, body,
Mlood oj Jesus Christ, which we read in his Testa-
ment, were only to express error, while the words
sign andfigure, which are read no where, vere
alone to olen to us the true sense of lhe revela-
sion!

I remark another aingularity quite as etrikinrg in
your teachers. One of the principles 4hey arc for
ever bringing forward, and the one on which the
,eformation has been erected, is that we cannot be
obliged to believe or practise.any thing but what is
contaimed in the scriptures or clearly deduced thtre
lrom. We have just seen that there doeu not exist
a single passage in the holy scriptures, which even
authorizes the figure, far from demonstrating it: it
cannot therefore be deduced from it; much less can
,t be rend there: for the word figure is no wlere
read with the Eucharist. St. John, in the dis-1
course of the promise, always announces a real
manducation, flesh to be eaten (hat was meat in-
deed, blood to be drunk that was drink indeed, the
flesh which was to be delivered, the blood which
vos to be shed: the three evangelists relating the
Itilftlment of the promise, speak of the body that is
delivered, of the blood that le ha4, St .
Paul repeats the same words, according to
ic immediate revelation he had recived from

our Saviour. The word figure' is no where
hard: but every thing reechoes with the words,
body of Jesus Clrist, blood of Jesus Christ: it is
.Iesus Christ whom wA receive, his body of which
ve participate: it is of his body and blood we ren-

uer oursehes guilty by an uinworthy participation.
Wlxat therefore becomes now of the grand princi-
ple of your reformation' and by what forgetfulniess
or rallier by vhat a contradiction do your reforn-
ors persist so obstinately in rejecting the body and
Ille blood. of Ivhich the scripture is alvays speak-
ing, to admit a sign, a figure; vhîich is ia where to
lie found therein?

Thanks to divine Providence, the doctrine Of in the Lord's Supper arc rcceivcd not onîly li
the reality bas been preserved and always defended benefits of esus Chi1st, but his substance vi ais
in the most considerable society of protestantism. his own flesh: ihat the bouly ofhlie Son of God a
Luther, which itacknowledges as itsihead, and from fcot proposed to use in it iii figure onlY and I b,-

îiifieation svblcivas .1 ixemlorizl or'.cs:whon it boasts to derive its naine, never shewed to Chri'ist absent, but thiat lie is trulv and really mnade
greater advantage the strength of mind and vele- present7wiutlihe synbols, whiich are iot silu
mence of language which lie joined to a turbu- signas. And if we add (said they,) that hie mian
lent and impetuous tenper, than in the defence of ner in whiclh this body is given to us hs syiîb<
the literal sense against the new sacramentarians, calased but era se, itei th species of e iNù
He could not help paying atribute of honor to him- thinsgs, God offers us, gcives- us, and muakes presertý
selfon this score, vith a modesty of whici you shall for us, together with the symbols, thiat whichi is
be the judge: " The papists thenselves are oblig- lîthere signified to us. This we say, in order tha
cd to give me the praise of having defended better ilt nay appear ilat e retin in rb e Lord'. ilier the presence oi the truc body and hîooci oithan they the doctrine of the literal sense. And I Jesus Christ, and hiat if there r-cmain a ny dis-
am certain w'ere they ail melted up together, they pute, it will no longer refer ta any thling bu tei
would not be able to support it as lorcibly as I hmiainner.e' Let people lold to this declaration and
do." Luther was mistnken, as we shall see in disputes would easily be terminated. But wh:

shoutd 1 tis acumUlate Ibresgsî Luîsrîe,'îklie followiîng article: it is certain, however, fliat lie cau s nae tue mc doctrines ta nvebeen support!
remnained constantly at tached to thle literal sense. in your country, by the most distinguished merr-
and that the sacramentarians, unable to soiten the bers of vour Church, particularly in the reignls of
inflexibility of lis principles, have ofleni been con- Elizabéth. James, and Chnrles I. ' " You andi,"
strained to come nearer to tien and to affect said Bishop Ridley, n the roign of Edward IV. ta

r ect l"9 the cabhuolics, t Iagrce 'in this, thuit la flic F.,ctaînmc i;
language in the agreenents tiey attempted to is the very truc and natural body and blood of Jest's.
make w'ith hini at Wittemberg and at Smal- Christ, even that which was born of the Virgii
kald.. Mary, which ascended into heaven, which sits oi

But I will now present you with a confession of erig ieaaer of d taer, 'of only dif

faith that shall exceedingly surprise you: you arc Hooker, in his Ecclesiastical Polity, says thian
about to lcar the Calvinists express themselves as they, who in his time, held different opinions Tc-
as forcibly as the Lutherans and the Catholics on specting the sacrament' ivere still founsd to accordl

the rent presence: and one mi glit talke them to be; ne .fbr "Tecy grant (says lhe), iliat these hll.
zealois defenders <f it, if we knev nothing of their bth make us arthers o haner do istr entli
variations. Beza and Farel, ivere charged by and bluod u paah kers' te fraef tlitt of fi
the reformed Churches of France to car it t '0 worid nd nc we'e given for ise lite oh' inw
Worms, where the states of the confession oftruc bnr i tus mscal rrnn , the vu r
Augsburghwvere assembled. It is there taid," that person of our LordJimseif,whole perfect,& entire.'

,Tieso areements, lu w.iehi ad " We believe, no less than you, in a true and
hese bagreemets, inu which seerty less real presence," said James I. and Bisbop Andrews.to do than policy,, could not be of long duration, The same was said by Casaubon in his letterand Luther again commenced with increased fury! written by order of the Rings to te Cardinal dit

his old abusive attacks tipon them. le treated Peronb
them in his Short Confession of Paith "as foots, Wewill now bear Bisbop Montague on Ibis sub-
blasphemers, a vorthless tribe, damned wretches, ject. The contents of Chapter XXX. of his up
for wbotixitw snat il t pray.en 11e fîc tone .rse as fo lois. 'A reaipresence ainfn aineiprobested tisut "lie wQuld hav-e no commuiicatiai> ry.li. Theî differerire betwvixtius, uuui the Popiýl:
with them eitherby letter, by words, or by works, writers is onily about the Modus, flic manner ofif tley did not ackowledge that the Eucharistie Christ's presence in the Blessed Sacrament. Abread ivas the true natural body of our Lord.- greemenît likely to be made, but for the facticus
It is as indifferent to me ( said he agami), whether and unquiet spirits on both sides. Beati Pacifici."1 arn praiscd or btnrrid by the fanatic Zuinglialxa Iu the bady af flue -liapIer is the follitowug passage
or of alier such peopte, as i ta ho praised Or bian- "Concerning this point 1 sait, and sny so stiii, tiat
med by tie ' tri, tie Pope or by ail the devils; if me wbre disposed, as tiey oushit, untopeace,for besumg near uito death, I am desirous of carryinîg there need be no difierence. AndI added a reanson
fhis glory and this tesliiumony Io the tribunal of Jesus which I repeat again here; thedisagreement is on
Ch'st, that I have with my whole heart condemned in De modo prasentie (the manner of the presence.
Carlostadtius, Zuingiluis, (Ecolampadius, anîd other The thin is vielded to on either side, that there i"fnaticaenenuies of the sacrament, togethcr witi in fhe ly Eucharist. a real presence.
ail ticir disciples wlso are at Zurich: and every Anolther o vmir Bishops exclaims: "Goud forbii
day in Our discourses do ive eosndemnuîî thei- hrc'osy we should deny, tiat flic lesh and blond ofhri
full of blasphemies and impostures." Upon fis are trulv present, and îruly received of flue fisitlidi
flic Svis.3 warmIy s-et as-f d. Tisey issued Out a- at the Lord's table. fi is, thue doctrinue f bat w
gaînst him n ruaîxifesto, in ivhicb isey laid li il teaci others, and comfurt ourselves wsisiali."
plain terms, "that he w-as uotihing but an Old fool:. "In the explication of this question and fic mansi
thant men inust be as mad as himscif to endure his' ner of the reai presence it is much insisted upo.
angry effusions; that he dishonoured his old age: that it be inquired, whether, hiien ve say thait ne
that lie rendered himself contemptible by his vio- believe Christ's body to be really in the sacramaent,lent conduct: and that ie oughit tao be ashamed to i we ment that body, thatflesh that tuas torn of hli'
fill his books w-ith so niuch abusive language and' Virgin Mary, that was crucified, dead and buried,
so many devils." Indeed Lutier hasd ta k encare to I answer that I kiow none else that he halth or had -
put flue devil vithin and withiiout, nbove and below Itiere is iut onebody of Christ naturai & 'toricfied' li
efore and beiind the Zuinghians, by ventmg new lue thit says that body is glorified whicr iws eruei

pirases to penetrate them wvith demons, and repent- fled, says it is fle same body, but not afler the
isug this odious wso'd till men were filled with r h- same mnner : snd so lb is muthe Sarment : w.
ror, as Bossuct observes on this passage. -I cat and drick he body and blood cf Christ that wam
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